## TEAM 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Starting 5: #_____ #_____ #_____ #_____ #_____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Final Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFENSE

- Who can dribble the ball up the court with token pressure (not attempting to steal the ball)?
- Who can dribble the ball up the court with aggressive defensive pressure (trying to steal the ball)?
- Who can dribble the ball well enough to create their own shot?
- Who can shoot the ball consistently by at least hitting the rim within 10 ft. of the basket 50% of the time?
- Who can look over the court, find the open teammate & create a pass that will get to that player 50% of the time?
- Who can shoot the ball consistently from outside of 15 ft. by making the basket 33% of the time?

**Dominant Players (please list)**

### DEFENSE

- Who will aggressively go after loose balls and passes made by opponents?
- Who understands defense & either stays with their assigned player or covers their area of the zone defense?
- Who will aggressively jump up and go after a rebound (both offensive and defensive rebounds)?
- Who will see the court and help out a teammate who is going to be scored upon?
- Who can cover a dominant opponent and keep them from scoring 50% of the time?

**Dominant Players (please list)**

## TEAM 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Starting 5: #_____ #_____ #_____ #_____ #_____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Final Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFENSE

- Who can dribble the ball up the court with token pressure (not attempting to steal the ball)?
- Who can dribble the ball up the court with aggressive defensive pressure (trying to steal the ball)?
- Who can dribble the ball well enough to create their own shot?
- Who can shoot the ball consistently by at least hitting the rim within 10 ft. of the basket 50% of the time?
- Who can look over the court, find the open teammate & create a pass that will get to that player 50% of the time?
- Who can shoot the ball consistently from outside of 15 ft. by making the basket 33% of the time?

**Dominant Players (please list)**

### DEFENSE

- Who will aggressively go after loose balls and passes made by opponents?
- Who understands defense & either stays with their assigned player or covers their area of the zone defense?
- Who will aggressively jump up and go after a rebound (both offensive and defensive rebounds)?
- Who will see the court and help out a teammate who is going to be scored upon?
- Who can cover a dominant opponent and keep them from scoring 50% of the time?

**Dominant Players (please list)**

## How do these two teams compare?